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Special to the Record

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan 5

Mine rescue car No. 1 of the United
States Bureau of Mines, in charge of

Engineer J. J. Forbes, and a crew of
trained men, will reach Lang, Calif.,
on Jan. 6. The car will be on exhi-

bition every day from 9:00 A. M. to
f.:00 P. M. until January 12, and
free lectures will be given to miners
on safe methods of mining, the use
of safety lamps and rescue appara-
tus, and mine gases. On January

the car will go to Johannesburg,
Calif., to remain until January1 19,
after which it will proceed to Death
Valley, Calif., to remain until Jan.
20. The car will observe the follow-itinerar- y

after its visit to Death Val-

ley:
Jean, Nevada, January 27 to Feb-

ruary 2.

Arden, Nevada, February 3 to Feb-

ruary 9.

Piocho, Nevada, February 10 to
February 10.

This mine-resc- ue oar is one of
eight now in use by the Bureau of
Mines for training miners in first
anidad rescue methods and the use
of oxygen-breathin- g apparatus. Each
car has a crew that includes (wo
experienced miners, a mining cugi-ne- er

in charge, and a mine s; rr,eon,
and is equipped with the latest res-

cue
J

and first-ai- d apparatus and sup-

plies. At a moment's notion the car J

is ready to proceed to the scene of
a mine disaster whe t the bureau 'of
men place themselves under the di-

rection of the state mine inspect-
ors

1

and mine officials to la every-

thing possible to assist or ave min-

ers who may be injured or entonbf.d.
The saving of human life and les-

sening the sufferings of injured min
ers ar the centrjl features of tUe ,.

bureau's work.
Miners are shown how to use res-

cue apparatus, and how to take care
of an injured comrade. The lectures

NEW ENGLAND WHITER

CHILLY MM TEMPLE

The editor of the Iiecord is in re-

ceipt !of the following from Ben F.

Temple, who has been n training sev-

eral months to become on of Uncle

Sam's fliers in the European war:

NAVAL AREO STATION, Jan.

Dear Friend:
Just a few lines to let you know

I am still kicking around. We are

now getting our first introduction to

rea'. New England winter weather

and take it from me; it is some cold.

It was 14 degrees below zero in New

York City, last Saturday; thu3 set-

ting a record for New York., as it
has never been that low since the
weather bureau was established iu

1781.
Coal is almost impossible to get,

and the poorer classes, as well as the

wealthy people, are having a hard
time to keep from freezing. Numer-

ous .office buildings have closed se

th y can't get coal for heat.
Coal trains bound for New York

City have t he right of way over all
other traffic. Some passenger trains
are being discontinued and all of

them are runing behind time as the
result.

A truck driver drove up to an of-

fice building tj unload coal and some

people in their desperation, held him

up and carried the coal away in

buckets and sacks; by the time the

police arrived, the coal had all dis-

appeared also the people with it.
Some of the people on the, island are
cuttlne down trees and burning them.

I guess Sherman was right when

he gave his opinion on what war is.

Tho city is patrolled by numerous
M. P's, (tiiltiary police.) The Ger-

man spies have been raising all sorts
of h , but they are getting them
weeded out no'.v.

I was in New York City New
. Year eve. and they sure have some

time when the old year departs.
Sincerely,

B. F. TEMPLE. ;

ire illustrated by lantern slides and
moving pictures which show good
and bad methods of mining and how
many accidents aro easily prevented.
These lectures are given in the car
when a suitable meeting place can-
not be procured elsewhere, but lan-
tern slides and moving pictures can
not be shown in the car.

Each car carries oxygen-breathin- g

apparatus, a supply of oxygen in
cylinders, safety lamps, a field ter
ephone with 2,000 feet of wire, an
apparatus for reviving miners who
have been gassed, and the charts,
splints and bandages for demonstrat-
ing first-ai- d methods. Some of the
training with rescue apparatus will
be inside the mines, also in smoke
or fumes, so that wearers will under-
stand the value of the apparatus and
how to use it. A miner wearing the
apparatus can enter a mine wearing
the apparatus can enter a mine im

mediately after an explosion, and
work in smoke and black damp for
two hours.

Many thousand miners have been
trained in tho use of this rescue ap-

paratus at the Bureau of Mines cits
and stations. It is hoped that in the
n"ar future every miner in this coun-

try will have a working knowledge
of the apparatus, and that every mine

in case of emergency. Many miners
jhave been saved after explosions by

rescue parties wearing the appar-
atus. Also, ttie apparatus has proved

great value in the fighting of fires
in mines.

Free instruction and training in

methods of Iirst aid to the injured
are also to be given by crews of the
rescue cars and stations, and this in-

struction is given either in connec
tion with rescue-apparat- training
or etjtlrejy srjrate';', h.enen.iU? appli-
cable not only to underground work
ers, but to all those employed in or
around the mines and metallurgi-
cal establishments.

WEEK'S ORE SHIPMENTS

The ore shipments from this dis-

trict this week amounted to 52 car

lods, the contributing mines and
amounts being:

Prince Consolidated, 43.
Con. Nev.-lUa- h, (Greenwood) 2.

Tempest lease, 2.

Silgoled Mining Co., 2.

Hamburg, 2.

Uvada Copper, 1.

Iron Mine, lease, 1.

toy List for

Year 9 s
Tho following named persons, by

precincts, were drawn by the county

commissioners at their meeting held

Inst Saturday, the 5th inst, who are

subject to service us jurors during the

year 1 9 1 S : ,

PIOCHE
It. I. Olinghouse
V. C. Browne.

Maurice Bowling.
Mat Hunter.
John Flynn.
E. J .Deck.
L. G. Dubois.
J. A. Clark.
Charles Schodde.
H. C. Henderson.
Ed. Williams.
W. H. Pitts.
Lewis Gilllspie.
James B. Wheeler.
R. R. Orr.
Al. Emerick.
Chas. D. Osborne.
R. M. Syphua.
M. L. Lee.
Alex. Lloyd.
Frank Eisennian.
Geo. B. Robbe.
John Ewing.
Elmer Middleton.
W. W. Stockhaiu.

pat. Martin.
A. L. Stewart.
Owen Walker.
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15 nee on hand Jan. S, 191S,

The chapter has received a ton and
half of coal from the merchants

and a load of cedar wood from Bill
Davis. Oil for the floor at headquar-
ters

a
was donated by Mr. Riding.

The cliapter has shipped 105
Christmas boxes to Bed Cross head-

quarters end 5fi bo::es to the Lin-

coln county boys. Six hundred four
hospital garments, 18 knitted sets
and 3 6 extra pieces, making a total
of 108 knitted pieces.

PiOCHE TOOK LEAD

i

Hi CMS DEI

Special to llie Record

CALIENTE, Nev., Jan. 10 Rosa
M. Schnmling, chairman of the X'nias
drive for Lincoln County Chapter,
American Red Cross, has (Hod her

report of tho drive, as follows:
MenilM.-rhi- i before Drive

'
Culionle,. 223. '

Piocho, 98.
Panaca, 18.

Christinas Drive
Caliente, 187.
Piocho, 300.
Panaca, 03.
Alamo, (Included in Caliente) 32

Total membership
Caliente, 410.
Piocho, 310.
Panaca, 81.
Akinio, (included in Caliente) 32.

Total membership in county,, 921.

COMM JSSION EKS MEET

AM) DO LITTLE BUSINESS

The county commissioners met on
the 5th inst., but little business was
transacted aside from the auditing
of the usual batch of claims against
tho countv, a list of those allowed he- -

in printed elsewhere in this issue
i:e matter ot tno appointment or

:t county heatUi officer to serve uur-in- g

t ho year 1918 was disposed of
by the selection of Dr. W. W. Stock- -

hum, w ho v a.; also given tho con-- ;
tract to care for the county iudi- -

gents.
No bid being submitted for the

feeding of prisoners confined in the
county jail, no contract was let.

( K Sr.L SPRINGS ROAD

CHOSEN OFFICIAL ROITE

The road commission, at its meet-

ing last Saturday, designated the
Crystal Springs route as the official

county highway entering Pahrana- -

pat valley, aud the road gang under
the direction of Supervisor Joseph
Ronuow, will follow out that pro-

gram. The road enters theyvalley
near the Gardner ranch, where it
will conect with the road to Groom.

A majority of the board, it Is said,
favors doing some work in the can

.

von the n,ad entering the valey
uelow Alamo.

MINING ENGINEERS
j

HERE FOR BAMBERGER

L. x. Vail. reprcuntWk S'i.-o- u

1'anilierg'r of Utah, mi l Newton

i u.ivoi;, represent! a J- - E and Er-- i

:st Baniberrrt r, v .. in canp t!i!.

v :. looking ovor t'.io mining prop-- e

iu ! belnngfng i the B:nihergers
It is believed that they will recom-

mend gi vim; a lease nrd bond on
the the properties here and at Jack-rabb- it

to E. H. Snyder and

Is Judge Horsey to resign from the
district bench to make the race for
congress on the Democratic ticket
next fall? While no direct state-
ment to this effect has been receiv-
ed from the judge, the Inference can

gained from a telegram received
by the editor of the Record last
Friday evening that he has such a
move in contemplation.

Under Reno date line of the 4th
inst.. Judge Horsey wired:

"Only matter preventing; my ap
pointment as United States senator
was the fact of lieiiiK on the bench.
Governor Boyle stated to me till"

Her noon If I .will retire from the
judgeship we will win cUh lion to
V'iii;ress without lormltlable oppo
sition."

So, it seems, with Ilendeson for
senator from Elko county, the prob-
ability of E. E. Caine, also of Elko
county, making the race for the Deru- - '

ocratic nomination is a negligible
tieantlty. In which event. Judge Hor-

sey will have clean sailing on the
pslmaries, for the Democratic noml- -

a' ion for congress.

Prince Con. Cases

MayBe Settled
A Carson City dispatch to the Re-

no Gazette has this to say in refer-
ence to the actions recently brought
against the Prince Consolidated and
sevival of its employes: ; 3

"As a result of complaints filed
by Andy J. Stinson, state mine In-

spector, 'against the Prince Consoli-

dated Mining company, operating at
I'ioche, Lincoln county, charging vio-

lations of the state law relative to
tho operation of mines, officials of
tho company together with District
Attorney Orr of that county came to
(arson yesterday for a conference
v,!t!i Attorney-Gener- al Thatcher. At
the conference the difficulties were
satisfactorily adjusted and the charg-
ed against the company will be dis-

misses after W. C. Browne,, superin-
tendent of the mine, has entered a
plea of guilty to riding on the skip,
which is contrary to the state law
and is punishable by a fine of not
less than $100. The officials of the
company also agree to comply strictl-

y with the state laws in the future.
'The, charges made by the state

jne lnspector followed a personal
ii.vestigation made by him last week.

The cases against the Prince Con.
and its employes has been postpon-
ed until next Monday, when, accord-

ing to the foregoing, they will be f-

inally disposed of in Justice Thomas'
court. The postponement was made
upon telegraphic advices received yes-

terday from District Attorney Orr
who was in Los Angeles.

DRV AMENDMENT IS
KECIVKD BY GOV. BOYLE

A Gazette dispatch from Carson
City says: "A communication from
Pohert Lansing, secretry of M.ate,

containing a copy of the proposed
amendment to the federal constitu-

tion providing for national prohibi-
tion has been received by Governor
Boyle. The secretay of state asks
that the proposed amendment be

submitted to the next legislature lor
ratification and that the department
of state be advised immediately of

the action taken by the legislature.

PIOCIIE BOY FEELS
COLD UE IN GEORGIA

Mrs. Leo. A. DuBoise has received
a letter from her son, Ray Klngsland,
who enlisted In the army several
months ago. The young man was

recently tranferred from Fort Sill,
Okla., to Macon, Ga. He said 'the
weather has been cold in Georgia
and that he felt the fiigidness more
there than he ever did in Nevada.

His next move with the army will

probably be to France.

ivcd fr..lil the AiiieH.-:.- ii.hiii--

Sidney Pace.
Joseph Sharp.

DKLAMAIl
F.mil Horn. a
Vivian Jefl'cott.

EAG LI! VALLEY
J. W. Hammond.
Joe Hollinger.
William Warren.
Joo Hammond.
Edwin Lytic.
William Dwyer.

ATLANTA
Cecil Morris.
D. C. Empey.

JOS ECO

Arthur Gentry.
Win. Mathers, Jr.
James Dobbius.
L. L. Woods.
Sam Deal.
Charles Dirumick.
J. W. Simpkins.

JACK RABBIT
II. W. Turner.

BRISTOL
William Pascoe.

ROSE VALLEY
Pat Devlin.
Lester Lytic

FAY
Milton Damron.

11IKO

Charles Castles.
James Castles. '
Chas. W. Love.
Ben Butler.
W. E. Scofield.
Johu W. Wright. '

Red Cross

Cliapter Bes
Good Report

Special to the Record

CALIENTE, Nev.. Jan. 10 The

following financial report has been

issued by J. Less Denton, chairman
of Lincoln County Cliapter Ameri-

can Red Cross, by Sarali Im Ober-ste- g,

secretary:
Cash ou hand Sep't 20, $50

Fair receipts, $145; Rex theater,
$52.35; Pioche Auxiliary (on ccount,
$50; sale of quilts, $12.50.
Donations toward Vinas boxes:

Japs, $18; Alamo-Richar- d ville.,

$20.50; receipts from card parties,
$32.80.
Cash donations:

J. B. Welker, $5 Miss Hargarve,
$5: Rob't Sands, C. I. Rood, $5;
Mrs. Yoacham. $4: Mrs. Bradshaw,
$3; Mrs. Jas. Ryan, $2.50; Mrs. Ed.
Dula, $2; Geo. K. Riding, $2: Mrs.

Margaret Stewart. $2; Mrs. Getker.
$1.50; Mr. Wilkenson, $1; a friend,
$1; Mrs. Lamb, 50c: Mrs. M. Warren,
25c. Total, $438.90. ,

CASH PAID OUT
Caliente Merc. Co., for yarn, $108.
Caliente Merc. Co., for yarn, $SG.- -

Blue Front Merc. Co., $50.
Pace & Lee, $19.45.
Paris Millinery Co., $14.75.
People's Cash Store, $5.35.
Postage and express on X'mas box-

es, knitted goods, etc., $25.
Franklin Candy Co., $5.
Piocho Record, $6.50,
Z. C. M. I., yarn. $13.10.
Total paid out. $381.40.

Dan Lloyd.
Albert Delmue.
Ernest Neilson.
L. F. Peer.

CALIENTE
L. L. Burt.
Edward Ward.
W. A. Adams.
James TI. Liston.
A. B. Woolman.
Wm. A. Jones.
Wm. D. Cook.
Harry Roscorla.
W. B. Pace.
Frank Ryan.
Toney Martello.
A. 11. Norris.
Frank Warren.
John Davin.
A. G. Blad.
Geo. E. Jeffs.
Thomas Pippin.
U. F. Dula.
George Gardner.
John Acklin.
II. G. Reese.
A. B. Moyer.
W. H. Davis.
Fred Richter.
F. II. Denton.
Ceor3 K. Ridiug.
V. B. Smith.
C. L. Alquist.
Lloyd C. Denton.
Archie Yoacliam.
George M. Senter.
C. L. Clem.
II. V. Uiiderhill.
Dr. J. W Smith
Joseph Taylo.r
C. T. Land.

PAN AC A

Quincy Keele.
William Adair.
Geo. W. Edwards.
Charles Hanson.
Clarence Mathews.
Porter Lee.
George Syphus.
George W. Hicks.
Amos W. Phillips,

C. Blad.
Wilford Heaps.
Allen Wadsworth.
Dave Wadsworth.
F. M. Lee.
C. C. Lee.
Allen Findlay.
Charles P. Mathews.
1). C. Mathews.
Levi Calloway.
Henrv H. Lee.
David Wadsworth, Sr.

George Wadsworth.
Kaston Elwood Lee.

GROOM

John Austin.
Byron Hames.
Nye N. Butler.

GEYEU
C. '. Col".
Kd Graham.
Uitse W. Bcuandorf

SPRING VALLEY

David Francis.
John Francis.
Joe Pratt.

ELGIN

William Hersig.
John W. Bradshaw..
Samuel Parker.
Joe Foreman.
John Blakeuian.

ALAMO

Wm. Higbee.
Wm. F. Thorne.
Wm. G. Lamb.
C. A. Koyen
John W. Richard. .

Geo. W. Richard.
Raymond Stewart.
Joseph Cox.
D. A. BrinkerholT.
A. M. Sawbe.
Lawrence Wadsworth.
Claire Stewart.
W. T. Stewart, Sr.
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